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fered by Rev. J. C. Broomfleld, D.D.,
pastor of the Methodist Pfotbstsnt
Temple. The scripture lesson was
reader by Rev. C. D. Mitchell,. D. D.,
pastor of Central Christian church.
The text was found. In St Matthew

VIII., 25: "Lord, save us; we perish."Rev. Meyer in opening said: It
was not enough t(iat the Lord. Jesus
Christ, savior of mankind should have
power to grapple with disease and skill
to reach the heart of Man. He must
be master not only of life, but its environment,too. That He Is becomes
apparent before the boat which carriesthe little party of village fishermenreached the other side of the
lake. It was one of those tempests
that often lash the sea of Galilee and
the waves almost covered the entire
boat. Here is a situation beyond the
reach of the Great Physician, unless
he be something more. He is somethingmore. He is the Lord of Nature
and master of all of its forces. After
the Master's hard work of the day he
enters into a little boat with his disciples.A violent storm arose and
their prayers are directed to the Master,who had fallen asleep. "Lord save
us, we perish" were their words. The
disciples wanted to save their bodies,
but let us tonight apply the passage
to a spiritual purpose.
He pictured the Master after his

hard day's toil and his response to
the disciples "ye of little faith." He developedthe point that we do not need
to be afraid if we have Jesus in out
hearts though the tempests roar and
the storms rage. We must always
take Jesus with us. In the way of illustrationRev. Meyer told the story
of a certain army officer who went to
sea with his family. A severe storm
bVoke and the crew became bewilderedand disorganized and the vessel
was on the verge of being capsized.
The wife proceeded to upbraid her
husband because of his coolness and
composure in the matter. Finally
fearing all would be lost the officer
returned to the deck with a drawn
sword, which he placed at his wife's
breast. Her response was that she
was not afraid of the sword as close
as it was to her because she knew it
waa in thft hands nf nne whn Invert
her. From that he developed the fact
that God loves us and we should not
fear Him If we try to live right.
As another illustration he told how

a great old Roman conqueror referred
to the ship carrying Caesar, victor,
and he felt no anxiety. As we are travMintJell
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emy way to do this. A wonderful
tew remedy quickly removes the
excess acid without the slightest discomfort.It is EATONIC. Made in
the form of tablets.they are good '

to eat.just like a bit of candy. Theyliterally absorb the injurious excess
acid and cagmt away through the
inte8tineawrThegr also drive the bloat
out of th#body-£in factyou can fairlyfeelituibrk. MrfkeatestofEATONIC
in yo* owndSae today. Get a bigbox EATONICfromyour druggist.See/or yourself hps surely it bringsquijK reUtff in thaw painful attacks
pfjp<fl^tion, bi^erheartburn, belch-
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IfEATONICVtoes not relieve you, ife |will not coat you one penny. You can
return it to your druggist and get'
your money back. So if you have the
slightest question about your health.if you feel you are pot getting all
the strength out of your food.if you
are not feeling tip-top, ready for yourwork, full of vim ana vigor.do giveEATONIC a fair trial this very dayand see howmuch betteryou will feel.
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Man is in a'. perishing condition

This is evident from the express dec
laratlon of the'word of God. Several
scriptural verses were then quoted by
the speaker. This perishing involves
eternal and irreparable consequences
These say Christ shall go away into
everlasting punishment. Some peo
pie say there is no hell or heaven and
it makes no^ difference how I live
Death is the end of me. There is a
hell and there is a heaven. God's word
says, "the wicked shall be turned into
hell and all nations that forget God."
As a means of supporting his beliel

in a hell, Rev. Meyer referred to the
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or fear deserves to be compared to it. c
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ve might go from earth to heaven.
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